
合共 (1)Sub Total

portion

UNITCOLD APPETISER

SALAD

單價
QUANTITY
數量

UNIT
單價

QUANTITY
數量

$140

MARINA DELI TAKEAWAY ORDER FORM 

Smoked salmon 100g

$140Italian cold cut 100g

$120100g

$85
$85

Assorted cheese 100g

Green olive/ black olives/ gherkins/ pickle onion 100g

$65Raw vegetable crudité 100g

$100Caesar chicken

$100Superfood salad
$110Cobb salad           
$110
$110

Japchae salad
Bulgogi beef salad   

$100Rojak salad portion

$90Chinese fungus salad   portion

$90portionLiang pi salad

SANDWICH
$150Finger vegetarian chicken dozen

$150Finger tuna mousse dozen

$150Finger ham & cheese dozen

$150
$128

Finger egg salad with mayonnaise dozen

HOT SNACK
$165Beef or chicken satay dozen

$280Mini burger fish or beef dozen

$210Mini hotdog dozen

ROASTED
$850Rack of lamb KG

$990US ribeye KG

$470Barbecued pork spare rib KG

$150Soy sauce chicken wing dozen

$130Spring roll  dozen

Croque monsieur portion

 

$128Croque Thai portion

$70Baguette ham and cheese portion

$80Baguette salami

THAI

$220Mixed grilled  vegetable KG

$138Hainan chicken rice

$138Laksa noodle portion

$128Taiwan beef noodle portion

$128Dry laksa noodle portion

$128
$118

Char kway teow portion

Yeung chow fried rice portion

$172Baked pork chop rice portion

$132Fried flat noodles with prawn and egg portion

$128Fried rice noodles with beef, bean sprout and black bean sauce portion

$138Nasi goreng portion

$158Spaghetti bolognese* portion

DESSERT
$160Assorted mini cakes dozen

$52Sliced fresh fruit 250g

$178Thai pomelo salad*
$152Green papaya salad*
$168Chicken feet salad portion

portion

portion

portion

$170Marinated grilled pork neck
$158Thai minced chicken or pork portion

$145Deep fried shrimp cake portion

$145portion

深灣店外賣訂購表格

Red curry with chicken or pork*

Caesar $90portion

portion

portion

portion

portion

portion

HOT FAVOURITE

FRESHLY BAKED BREAD
French baguette loaf

Homemade bread loaf

Garlic bread loaf

PIZZA
Margherita 12-inch

Hawaii 12-inch

Pepperoni           12-inch

$100Hwe salad portion

portion

Cheese croquette and broccoli $210dozen

Chicken nugget* $100

Chicken wing Japanese style $150dozen

Fish finger $150dozen

$35
$70
$55

$145
$145
$145

$148Spaghetti alfredo portion

$138Penne with tomato sauce portion

$138Penne with creamy pesto sauce portion

$200portionCrab meat fried rice

$172portionPad thai with chicken*

* Vegetarian option available

dozen

Vegetarian

Italian parma ham

Please share your allergies and dietary requirements if any with our team.



合共 (3)

合共 (2)

GRAND TOTAL
總計 (1)+(2)+(3)

Ordered By  訂購人資料

Sub Total

Sub Total

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1. Please place your orders 24 hours before the required pick-up time. 
2. We will confirm your order by phone. Your membership account will then be debited automatically.

4. 10% service charge for non-members.

Office Use
Confirmed by: Date:

 
Time: 
時間

 
  

Date required for collection: 
提取日期

8 Shum Wan Road, Aberdeen, Hong Kong   T (852) 2555-8321   F (852) 2873-5681
marinadeli@aberdeenmarinaclub.com    www.aberdeenmarinaclub.com
Founded in 1984 – Managed by Shangri-La International

BOAT TRIP PACKAGE

PICNIC BASKET
Baguette
Assorted Italian cold cut platter
Assorted cheese platter
Green olive/ black olives/ gherkins/ pickle onion
Caesar salad
Spaghetti bolognese
Margherita pizza or  Hawaii pizza
Traveling cake
Mineral water (1L)
House white wine (0.75L)

$1,550for 5 persons $988

MARINA BASKET
Japchae salad
Beef or chicken satay with peanut sauce
Fried chicken in pandanus leaves
Spring roll
Crab meat fried rice
Minced stir-fried beef or chicken with basil
Fresh sliced fruit
Mineral water (1L)
House white wine (0.75L)

$1,550for 5 persons

SUNNY BASKET 
Smoked salmon with condiments
Raw vegetable crudité with truffle dip
Finger egg salad sandwich
Chicken caesar salad
Cobb salad
Barbecue pork spare rib
Mini burger fish or beef
Assorted mini cakes
Mineral water (1L)
House white wine (0.75L)

$1,950for 5 persons

CHILDREN SURVIVAL FOOD KIT
Finger ham & cheese sandwich
Soy sauce chicken wing
Packet of chip
Butter corn in a cup
Whole fruit (apple or banana)
Double chocolate brownie

$350for 2 person

Name of Member:
會員姓名

Membership No.:
會員號碼

Mobile No.: 
手提電話

E-mail: 
電子郵箱

Special Instructions:
特別指示

Order Date:
訂貨日期  

Signature: 
簽名

UNIT
單價

QUANTITY
數量

UNIT
單價

QUANTITY
數量BARBECUE PACK

REGULAR
Caesar salad
Marinated chicken
Thai marinated pork collar
Yakitori
Italian pork fresh sausage
Sauces and dip (bbq, thai spicy, mustard)
Green olive/ black olives/ gherkins/ pickle onion
Garlic bread
Penne with tomato sauce

$2,288
DELUXE 
Cobb salad
Beef fillet
Prawn marinated with garlic and herbs
Thai marinated pork neck
Marinated chicken wing
Veal sausage
Sauces and dip (bbq, thai spicy, mustard)
Green olive/ black olives/ gherkins/ pickle onion
Baguette
Yaki udon with chicken
Chocolate cake

SIDES
$130Steak fillet 100g

$90Marinated prawn with aromatic herbs 100g

$100Rack of lamb 100g

$140Salmon fillet 100g

$90
$65

Chicken wing 100g

Fresh Italian pork sausage 100g

$30Mixed capsicum 100g

$40Eggplant and zucchini 100g

$30Broccoli 100g

$40Corn on the cob 100g

MARINA DELI TAKEAWAY ORDER FORM 
深灣店外賣訂購表格

Each Takeaway box will charge $4

3. Please fill in this form and return to Marina Deli by email marinadeli@aberdeenmarinaclub.com or WhatsApp 6390 0716 
    or call 2814 5302. 

for 4  persons

for 4  persons

Please share your allergies and dietary requirements if any with our team.


